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vie. From that time forth he was inost
bis attendance at the social means of grace,
,terrupted series of cla.s tickets fromn 1848
îlU show. lie was a mnan of large means,
Lte years he did not allow to, accurnulate, as
ielight to scatter benefactions ail along the
L- The following extract, taken fromn the
oning Herald'8 report of the funeral ser-

,were conducted by Rev. Mr. Brecken,
Rev. S. F. Huestis, will ho interesting here.

iu said:-
to sacrifice bis own feelings and desires
icral good; conservative in standing by the
ied Iandmarks, yet nover afraid to launch
ay new undertaking that promised good
the eause of God; cautions, yet always
progressve> and ready to lead the way
a sacrifice for the sake of progress. lie
ionary collector for a great niany years,
tan honor to bie engaged ini that somnewhant

oietimes thankless wo-k. He bias collected
sionary moneys for the 'South Circiiit for a
wnd kept a li-st of each yea-r, jotting down,
ýterest connected with his labor1s. Soine of
atters on his mmid, that claimied attention
ro before he dlied, related to this worlr, whIichi
h did not permit himi to finishi this, year.
reneral Conference appointed hlmii to its
>ard of Missions, and lie and tdie Rev. S. K.
re joint treasurers for Nova Scotia..ý. He
at known, however, for bis -systeînatic and
ing. For a numnber of years lie bias con-

CJhristian and benevolent oh jects, ail is,
ive the noce.4sýary expenses of living. lie
uie soe years ag-o to accumnulate no> more,
bing to bis principal. He ief-its to have
r. We-slay's advice to the rich. I venture
iat if Mr. Starr had laid by bis y'ea-rly
ýome do, bis e.gtate would by thîis time have
present value. Ho was wiýse in being bisý

or in benevolences. lie wus paid with' the
>o. I could tell also of mnany litle nets of
ioughtfnl attention and relief. . ."
1l, which la of considerable length, though,
at clearness, a large circle of friends and]
vrolent enterprises have bee-n remnembered.
of course, receives the bulk (if what is left
lifetime, but numoerous are the namies moen-
les, and at ber dea.tb muchel more will be
, for friends and worthyv institujtions.- The
Society ot the Methodist Churchi and the
i.ionary Society are to have their shares,
S.3,00 and the latter $500, in thie final
* tber funds of the Church are also

,o about telling, people you bave an inheri-
a million worlds, and yet get eut ot tem-

he lois of a sixpene, they will net believe

BOOJK N;OTICE,
ffimo-, Pjth amid PMhos. A Bonk utof dig and

Recitations. By REV. JANMES COOKE SEYMOUR.
Toronto: Williamiggs

The tîtle oif tins little book P, aptly coe.in tlh,
comnpass of 185 pages, the- athior givus a collection of
one hutidred and fourteen iescovering, a wide
range, and pasdng

"Froin grave to gay, from tively to gavere."

liere niay be fouind soinethling sulitedl to ahn1)o.st every
Possible occasion. One fanuiliar withl the voilume will
ho able to rpndat. a mioments; notice, whien a.4kedl
for a redn'>and eaul store, bis îninory wvith inanyv
an apt q notation, for u.se iii public ddl-resi. Price
'35 cents.

1$lessed are ye that RO arnd :01wtew INA. xxxii. 1-Q.

A WRITER lately reviewing the great advanci-mA1. Made [Il thle d'irection ot woian's work during
t, reign otQue Victoria, weerti. to av forfottenk

the missiormary <-or ried on so eýxtensivt,1y by the
woneni or th1, different denlomlintions. 'liThru halve
l)een organized and k4-pt in suiccessf i peaon ho
1essý- than n iiieý t en W\oiineni's NIissionary Societies
since 1,S68. Every ucesfu forcign mnission lias now
its" girls' schlool, withl intelligent, tarrnest, faithfui
wonien la ibroad and gdeup the fouindlatio)ns, ut the
Chiri.stian sprtuue.The cry of the suiftering
womnenboodl of Inla, victiiws ot a cruolty that denied
ail relief fromn male physicians, bas4 been heard and
hieeded by Christian \\ imnen. Opportunities ot un-
paralleled uisefuilnea are thora presented for the femnale
Mediesl MiNsionary, and the wondertul -succes.a attend-
ing the latiors utosf who hiave zone will, nu deubt,
stimiulate mnany other ladies te quiality.

We hiope sean te present our roadoers with a con-
densed bistory of the isionairy work carried on by the
wonicn to-dy andi aire quite sure the record wiIl be
ftill of inspirationi and encou ragemneniit.

THE Taiperance werk ot wemien, which has grownl
to muchi magniticent proportionm in ail English-spenk.
ing countrie.s, ii also overlookedi iu this wvriter's record.
Its success is, however, apparent and its ultimate tri-
uimphi assuiredl.

IT la 8omiewhat surprising that while wonien have
se rapidly and se Ruccessfully, and witbal se quietly,
taken ,inob advanced poitions in the isision field and


